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When Looking

For the Best
Oo to tho most reliable Lnrent assortment,
lowest prices In Hnlr Goods. AVomako

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC,

dntlsructlon guaranteed In Ludloi' nnd
und Gents' Wigs for street wear. Wo Iruvo
t be leading

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

Ask to see the Ideol Hair Ilnish, genulno
Hlberlan bristle ulr cushioned. Children's,
Jlulr Cutting receives our special attention.

R.

317 Lackawanna Ave,

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

OUTLOOK FOR ANTHRACITE.

The IMiilitdrlplifit Ledger Pi nils Jlnnv
It cm so in Tor Hiirotir.igcmciit.

Phllndrlphlu, Aug. The Ledger
satv The anthmcltc trade Is looking
lorwnid to an r.ctlve fall business.
Lntst week thf cnlllptles In the Schuyl-
kill region worked five days, and wcn
It not for the pcarclty of cars they
would probably have been operated for

ilnyp. an- - they were In the previous
week, t'ntll two weeks ugo the miners
In the Schuylkill region had not aver-
aged over l'A days" work per week for
nbout eight months, nnd the colliers In
llio Lehigh and Wyoming districts
fared little. If any, better. Now most
of the coal breakers In all of the

lleldst are working from live
in fix days per week and on at least
thiee-quartfi- rf time.

This month all the available rolling
Mock, both old nnd new, has been
pressed into service to carry eoal from
the mines to market. At tidewater
there have been for some days past
miles of ears loaded with coal awaiting
tihlpmcnt, but owing to the stormy
weather vtsels have been unable to
get Into port until tho last two or thre
days. All the mailable bottoms are
now eagcily sought after to carry car-
goes eastward both from Ntw York
l::ul)cr and Port lllchmonil, and ves-h- tl

freights for this season of the year
have been higher than for several years
at.
Tho general resumption of woik In

the nntluacltc regions lias brought
gladness to the hearts of not only the
mlneis but also to the merchants,
manufacturers, bankers and all others
doing business in Schuylkill, Lehigh,
Carbon and other counties of this stai",
where for the past half-ye- ar there has
been much distress as :i result of the
enforced Idleness of the worklns peo-

ple. The markets appear to be now In
excellent condition and without nny
material surplus accumulation of coal,
ard the dealers and consumers must
boon begin to buy fieelv, having so long
delayed slocking their yards and bin3
with fuel lor consumption during the
coming fall ar.d winter seasons. The
pilcrs for coal are belns llrmly held,
nnd there Is already neird talk of a
further advance, at Iast for the high
tjrade coals before Sept. 1.

COAL POLICE DOOMED.

Humored the fompniili's ."Unv Dis-

pense Willi thf ruinous System.
Uazleton, Aug. 2. If the officials of

the Lehigh Valley Coal company do
nut rescind their decision to employ
In the future only' the regular watch-
men about the collieries, and to dis-
pells" ilth Us coal and Iron police,
It Is fc.ucd tho latter system will be
doomed.

The avstem vat. organized by the
various companies years ago, wher
lnvles.iness and crime were common In
this inctlon, and great services have
been rendered by the members of the
force. It Is understood that the main
reason for the Lh!g!i Valley's action
j that the company will save consider-
able money by reorganizing a force
thtough Its watchmen.

A meeting of the representatives of
the companies will be held in this city
this week at which the coal and Iron
policemen will endeavor to persuade
the companies to break away from
their decision for the abolition of the
system.

WRECK ON THE "PENNSY."

Eight Londcil I'reight Curs Aro De-

railed nt .Mocnnnfjiin.
Wllkcs-narr- e, Aug. 2. At 0:30 o'clock

thlr morning a Pennsylvania freight
train coming toward this city wns
wrecked about a quarter of a mile be-
low Mocanaqua. Eight freight cars,
loaded with Iron, lumber, etc., left tho
track. The wrecking crew from Sun-bur- y

was called out and It required the
greater part of the day to clear the
tracks. Both tracks wcra blocked and
It was necessary to transfer passenger:!
going In elt'"or direction.

The wreck was caused by a draw-hen- d

pulling out as tho train was
crossing a switch. Nobody was hurt.

SABA WANTS HIS WIFE.

Court Grunts an Order to Make Kcnr-- .
noy Produce Her.

Wllkcs-Barr- e, Aug. 2. A new phase
developt-- this morning in the case of
John Saba, the Arabian, who eloped
with the daughter of John Kearney,
the Hnzle street grocer, when Saba
went before the court and asked that
a habeas corpus be awarded to com- -

A mftrvolcna euro ror
UltllNKKSNKM.

U ti Q l-- IUh . can bo Riven secretly nt
uuwn nil mnniu' A I I Hrtltrrrtu... nM w...

Itennva f homlfal Oo., Oft llromtivitv, NVw Vnrlt
VVLl IltrOKMATIOM GLADLY MAUKP TREE.

pet Kearney to surrender his daughter
to her husband. - Attorney J. M. Oar-ma- n,

who represents Saba, brought
tho matter before Judgo Woodward
and tho latter granted tho writ order-In- s

Kearney to bring his dauuhtcr Into
court and obey tho decision of court In
tho matter.

The writ was given to Sheriff James
Martin and ho went down to tho Kear-
ney residence on Hazlo street. He
was tnken up to the girl's room and
found her III In bed. She seemed flush-
ed and excited ahd was constantly
watched by other members of tho
family. Dr. Boyd Dodson was sent
for and gave the sheriff a certificate
that the girl was HI, suffering from
nervous prostration and was unable
to be moved. The sheriff returned
without tho girl nnd stated to the
plaintiff's attorney that he would bring
her Into court when she was able to
come.

This did not suit Saba, the husband,
who believes his iilrl-wlf- e would go to
him If given a chance, and says her
folks are keeping her In the house by
force.

LIGHT AT HAWLEY.

The Town Is .Undo Itrilllnnt by tho
Ituvs ol Ttvontv Arc Lumps.

Special to The Tribune.
Hawle.y, Aug. 2. The Hawley Elec-

tric Light and Power company com-
pleted arrangements at their plant this
afternoon which Is operated by tho Im-

mense water power of the Wallen
Paupack faJls, and at 8 o'clock this
evening- tho electric current was turn-
ed on nt the power house, and Is now
furnishing electricity to twenty beau-
tiful arc llshts- which aro scattered
here and there about town, making u
grnnd display.

The company, which is composed of
several prominent Scrantonlans, should
be commended, as there has been no
expense spared In their efforts to com-
plete this electrical service.

JlONKSDALlil.

Miss Bertha Finn, of Scranton, Is the
guest of her cousin, Miss Edith Deck-
er.

William II. of Scranton, spent
Sunday In Honesdale.

Rev. George C. Hall, a formed rertor
of Grace Episcopal church, will con-

duct services at the above chinch n.-x-.

Sunday.
The Apollos, of Scranton, will play

the Honesdale club this afternoon at
2.30 o'clock. Admission, 'adles 10c,
gentlemen 25c; grand stand free.

Htv. C. A. Benjamin and family left
yesterday morning for Ocean Grove,
wl ere they will spend two weeks of a
three weeks' vacation.

The Honesdale base hall grounds am
to be enclosed with an tight foot board
fence, and the seats that have been
crfctid will make It more comfortabt"
for vlstors to witness the games.

Tomorrow, August 1, will be Old
Fellows' reunion day at Lake Ariel.

Mr. Henry Trlpn, of Canton, Pa.,
Is the new landlord at the Coyne
House. He propoos; making sonw
changes In the arangement of tin
house for tile convenience of guests

Next Thursday Honesdale Christian
Hnaeavorers and otherr, will at end the
reunion at Farvlew.

Now that Protect'.v Flro company
Is not permitted to go to a fire o.'tslue
of the borough limits, why not organize
u. fire company on Uo'.vn Hill?

WINOLA ITEMS.

The past week at Lake Wlnola was
a great disappointment to those whose
stay was limited to the week, but the
cottagers did not find it unpleasant as
there is always enough to amuse them
In Indoor games and social events.

Miss Clara Neimyer Is spending her
vacation at Tydvll cottage, the guest
of Miss Morgan.

Mrs. M. F. Wymbs will spend the
month of August at Wlnola.

All the cottages are occupied.
Mrs. Barrowman and daughter re-

turned to Scranton Friday, having
spent a week at the MIzpah cottage.

Mrs. B. G. Morgan and son, Ray-
mond, spent Saturduy at their home In
the city, and will return to the lake
this evening.

A very Jolly party of young ladles
from Fuctoryvllle are In the East Side
cottage.

D. D. Evans and family will occupy
their cottage during the month of
August.

A. N. Gardner's Ice cream parlors
are very popular, and aro well patron-
ized.

AVOCA.

Mr. Traccy, of New York city, Is visit
Ing ut the resldeiico of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Warren.

Thomas Uuins, of Miller's Grove, lef.
on Saturday to attend tho session of the
Grand lodge of the Sons of St. George,
being held at Shamokln, hi. being a. dele-
gate from tho Roso of tho Valley Lodge,
No. SI.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Howell and Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Howell spent Sunday with
friend nt Ransom.

Mlsse Belle Connor and Lizzie Murphy
spent Sunday with menus m I'lttston.

Frank Milllgan, of PockvIIU, spent Sun-
day at his home here.

Rev. John Cowan, of Plttston, is visit-
ing friends In town.

John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Warren, of Lincoln Hill, fell from tho
veranda of his home on Sunday evening
and broko his arm.

Miss Margaret Thornton, of Scranton
and Miss Smith, of Shenandoah, are
guests of tho MUbss Dougher, of tho
West Side.

Mrs. Sam Morrow, of Scranton, spent
Sunday at the McCaffrey residence. North
End.

Rowan, of WIlkeB-Burr- e, spant
Sunday at the McGowan residence, North
End.

The Sarsfleld Social club, will conduct
a weekly social at tho Sarsfleld Opera
hoii3o on Friday evening. Admission, 13

cents.
5IIS3 Ella OVMalloy will leave today for

a three weeks' vacation at Lake Eagles-mer- e,

Sullivan county.
Miss Anna Aikman Is visiting friends

In Scranton.
Miss Para Toy U visiting relatives In

Kingston.
Misses Mame McCrlndle an3 Mama

Cranston aro spending several weeks at
Atlantic City.

Miss Mame Hutchinson, of Plttston, is
the guest of Miss Mame Brohoney.

Mlsn Kate Rougher leaves today for a
two weeks' sojourn nt Mount Pocono,

Miss Margaret Pennlman and Mrs. Pier
wero visitors at Wllkes-Barr- e on Satur-
day.

Mlvs Grace Scott, who has been visit- -

419 LACKA. AVE.

We have the finest line of carpets ever brought to
Scranton,aU grades and prices. We also carry a full Hue
of Draperies aud Window Shades that we can save you
money on by purchasing of us. Fancy Chairs in Upholstery,
Willow and Rattan at about one-ha- lf the prices others are
asking for them. For cheap Stands and Tables see our
window display. Remember we are closing out our Wall
Paper stock at less than half price.

J. SCOTT INGLIS.

Malla.

Charles
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Royal mikes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

SOYAl SAHIM POWOIR CO., W YORK.

Ing at tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil-
liam O'Mallcy, returned last evening to
her home In Hartford, Conn., nccompan-Ic- l

by Mr. nnd Mrs. Roger Henncesy and
Miss .Mamie Ke'.ley.

Tho child of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Edward Pollard, died on Monday
rncrntn? nt 4 o'clock, after threo days'
Illness of bullous fever. The funeral will
bo held on Wednesday afternoon ut 2

o'clock.

FACTOR YVILLE.
Mr. George L. Camp, of Mt. Upton, N.

Y., wus calling on relatives hero yester-
day.

Miss Annette R. Bush has returned
from her trip to Cannda, much Im-
proved In health, nnd claims to have had
u very pleasant .trip. Sho reports tho
Klondike gold fever to be prevalent In
somo pnrts of Cnnadn, but also says
that sho thinks It all a crnzo to go to

lnska gold fields, as she knows from
operlenco that-goo- d sized nuggets of
"Gold" can bo had near Montreal by
tho mere seeking.

James M. Brown Is spending a week
or two In tho wilds of Plko county, fish-
ing and visiting relatives.

Hev. Elkanah Hully. A. M., of Key-
stone aendomy, occupied the pulpit of
the Baptist churih at Scottvllle, last
Simda.

Red Jacket lodge, No. C24. Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, conferred tho third
degree on two candidates last Saturdny
n'ght.

"'onlght is regular meeting night of
'nulowna Rebekah degreo lodge, No. 54,

Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
Don't forget that Crnndall nnd Randall,

Hie prince of entertainers, with their
c mpnny of hlgh-cins- s artists, will bo at
Reynold's Opera house this evening. Ono
night only.

J. G. Capwell Is again reported con-
siderably worse.

Bear In mind that the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union will give a social
at the home of Mrs. Benton Coleman
next Friday evening. Speeches and mu-
sic by talented people will bo a feature
of the evening's entertainment. Ice
crenm and cake included, all for ten
cents.

Miss Stella Curtis, of Taylor, has been
visiting friends here for the past week.

Several of our young people spent Sun-
day at tho Scranton poor farm.

Langstaft Hoso company. No. 1, held
their regular monthly meeting last night.
Tonight tho school board will hold their
monthly meeting, and tomorrow nleht
tho town council will hold their regular
session.

Our town Is becoming over-ru- n again
with tramps, and they are making them-
selves very annoying to our citizens. Re-
cently one entered the house of Ezra
Corby in the north end of town, and se-

creted himself In a bed room, but made
some noise and Mr. Corby discovered him
beforo they retired. The tramp made
a dive for tho door, and Mr. Corby pur-
sued him till ho was lost in the dark-
ness. Whatever his object might have
been he was evidently thwarted by tho
timely discovery by Mr. Corby.

NICHOLSON.
.Teso Drlggs' visit with friends here was

cut short by a business call by wlro
from Chicago. Ho left on Friday lust.

Mrs. John Tyler, of Hallstcad, was tho
guest of Mrs. E. L. Uacon on Saturday.

P. Percy I.loyd. who has been tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Williams for
a few days, leaves today for Reldlng,
Mhilgan, where ho will spend tho month
v.'lt!rii3 parents.

M:. and Mrs. E. L,. Uacorr, Mrs. P. a.
Harris and Miss Hattle Tlacon drove to
Tunlihannock Sunday. Mrs. Harris and
Miss Bacon will spend the week with
friends there.

Clarence McConnell has left his position
In Ulnghamton with A. L. Titus, and ac-
cepted one hero w'th Driggs & Quick, In
place of Mr. Dnvls, their plumber, who
has returned to Scranton.

Miss Minnie Capwell, of Dixon, f.nrao
up on her wheel Monday, nnd called on
her mother, Mrs. J. A. JIver,

Harry Snyder, of Jersey City, was call-
ing on friends here Sunday. He Is up
for a two weeks' vacation, and expects
to spend next week with a party of
friends at Lake Wlno'.a.

An interesting game of ball was played
on our grounds Mondav afternoon be-
tween Tunkhannock and Nlcholion team-i- .

The town was deserted during tho game.
Many came up from the county scat to
witness tho contest, some In carriages
and some on bikes. It took over three
hours to decide that Nicholson had won,
by a scoro of 13 to 7.

Miss Mary Jayne nnd a lady friend,
of Tunkhannock, rode up cm their bikes
Monday and witnessed tho gamo of ball.

FOREST CITY.
Miss Katlo McKernon Is spending her

vacation at Lake Ariel.
Irey May. the daughter of

Mr. and Jlrr. Robert .ttlllican, Is suffer-
ing from bronchial affections and

and U attended by Dr. Ma.
guire.

m

AN OH) KIXG.

What a symbol of lovo Is that circle of
gold,

By the token of which our devotion was
told!

How our youthful affection shines out, as
It seems,

In tho light of tho romance around It
that gleams;

And It knows no beginning or ending, or
why

Its continuing courso should not run till
wo die.

And a sign and a seal of our reverence,
too,

Had a part In our creed, when that old
ring was new,

When a slender, light hand was upraised
to our lips

And our kisses wero pressed on Its slim
finger tips.

For that circle of gold seemed a hallow-
ing pledgo

Of a homage profounder than words
dared allege.

But the metal that's purest wears quick-ca- t
away,

And that old wedding ring has grown
thinner today;

Yet tho hand which It graced graces It
In its turn

With a muglc the alchemist vainly would
learn.

For sweet charity's touch has so filled It
with gold

That that hand never lacked to tho hun-
gry and cold.

And the summers may come, and the
summers may go,

And the winters may whiten the hair
with' their snow;

Still tho hand which a lover delighted to
kiss

Wears tho signet of half a century's bliss,
And no earnest of Joy In tho heavms

above
Is moro euro than that ring and Its cyclo

of love, Now York Sun.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Stroot Itrvmw.

New York, Aug. 2. The market for
stocks today displayed an Irregular
tendency nt times, but1 the net results
of the day's trading was a general
nverago gain extending all through tho
list. It was the general outside Inter-
est In the market shown by the pur-
chases made by tho commission houses
that checked tho slight sagging ten-
dency which developed at some points
In tho list. The total sales of stock
today were 389,965 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL
LEN & CO.. stock brokers, Meant build
Ing, rooms

Open-- High- - Low- - Clos
ing, est. cat. lug.

Am. To. Co 81 S3 S3 8IH
Am. Cotton Oil 17 lS'.fc 17 lS'i
Am. Bug. Ilcfg C0..13S14 11214 13S4 112
Atch., To. & S. To... 14& 14U 14 14V,
Atcn. TO. & 8. Ve Pr 2Si 28 2S!ft 28
uannua southern ... KIH t3 G31.2 IWVj
Ches. and Ohio .... 21 21'i, 20?i 20
Chicago Gas 99 100T4 1W
Chicago N. N. W. ..117 1ISH llis 117
Chicago, H. & 0 87'4 87!4 8JV
C. C. C. & St. Louis.. 29U 30H 29 30
Chic. Mil & St. Paul. 87 S7T4 Wt 8714
Chic, R. I. & Paclllc. 81'B 82H 811 S2U
Del, & Hud HTH 117H 117 117

Dlst. & C. F. 13T4 n 13 13

Uen. Electric 33Vi 35'4 35 33

Louis. & Naohvlllc.. 55 5G',i &5?4 56
M. K. & Texas Pr. .. 35Vt 3V)i 35 35

Man. Elevated; 91 93'.; Ul 01
Mo. Pacific 2i 26 24& 25

Nat. Lead 34 3'i 34 3I4
N. J. Central DO'i 01 WA 0014
N. Y. Central 1014 10244 1011s 101

N. Y., L. E. & W 16 16 16 16
N. Y.. S. & W. 15U 151s 15 15V4

IS. Y., 8. & W. P.... 35 36 35 30

Nor. Pacific Pr. 46 47'; Vs 40

Ont. and Western... lfi',4 i6y, 1614 10

Omaha 6394 66' 4 05 Ob'.i
Pac. Stall 31 3f!k 30 31

Phlln. & Rending ... 24',i 21 21 21

Southern R. R 9 10 ! 9
Southern R. R. Pr . i 32 32 32',4
Tenn., C. & Iron .... 2'i 26 25's 23
Texas Pacific 12U 12 12 12',i
Union Paclflo 7l; 7 7 7
Wabash 7'; 7 7 7U
Wabash Pr. 1 17 IK

Western Union ... 86',', 87 85 Mi

W. L 1 1 1 1

U. S. Leather si; 814 S 8

U. S. Leather Pr. 2T4 6I'S 62 cni;
U. S. Rubber 15 1514 14 n
Lehigh Valley ... 31 31 31' 31

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Open-- High- - Low-- Clos

WHEAT. Ing. est. tst. Ing.
September 74B4 76H mi.
December 76 77U 76 77&

OATS.
September 171 IS 17 17

December 18 18 lS)t lS-- .

CORN.
September 23 2S 2S 2814
December 2914 20 2314 2y

LARD.
September ........ 4.25 4.32 4.22 4.22
September ' 7.80 7.87 7.75 7is0

Scrnntou Uonrd of Trade l'.xcliniiuo
Quot!tioiis--A- ll Quotations Uascd
on Pur oflOO.

stocks. ma. Askcu.
Scranton & Plttston Trnc Co. ... 20
National Boring & Drlll'g Co 80
First Notional Bank C50

Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings BanK 200 ...
Scranton Packing Co 95
Lacka. Iron & Steel Co 150
Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co 80
Scranton Traction oC 15 17

Scranton Axle Works SO

Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Replaccr Co 100
Scranton Bedding Co 105
Dlmo Dep, & Die Bark 145

Tn st & Safe Dep. Co.. 140
Economy. S. H. & P. Co CO

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1920 115 ...
People's Street Railway, first

mortgago due 1318 115
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... DO

People's Street Railway, Gen-
eral mortgage, due 1921 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. C 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co S5
Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traction Co 83

New York Produce ttlnrkct.
New York, Aug. 2. Flour Market fair-

ly active and firmer. City mill clears,
J4.70a4.85; Minnesota patent, J4.35a4.70;
Minnesota bakers, J3.50a3.70; winter, J4.10.1
4.25; do. extras, J3.20a3 50; do. low grades,
J2.95a3.20. Wheat Spot market ilrm, No.
2 red, Slc. late August; Now York, 90c.
f o. b., afloat. Options opened strong, ad-
vanced, eased off, rallied again and closed
;c. net higher. Sales Included No. 2 red

August, closed S3c; September, 81 a
8214c., closed 82c. ; December, S2'.ia83?sC ,

closed S2'ic Corn Spot steady; No. 2,
3314c; elevator, 31',4c Options opened
strong and advanced, eased off, rallied
with wheat and closed lia;c. higher.
August, 321ia33c, closed 33c; September,
331ia33c, closed 334c; December, 35a
35Uc, closed 35c Oats Spot quiet; No. 2,
21a22c; No. 3. 21c; No. 2 white, 25a2514c;
No. 3 white, 2314c; track white, western,
25a30c; track white state, 23a30i.; track
mixed, western, 22a23'4c. Options quiet
but steady, closing He net higher. Sep-
tember, 21TAa2114c, closed 21c; Decem-
ber, 23c. Beef Firm. Cut .Meats Steady,
Butter Steady Western creamery, Ha
15c; do. rectory, 7alOHc; Elglns, 15c; Im-
itation creamery, 9Un!:c; state dairy,
10al4c; do. creamery, Hal5c Cheese
Steadier; large white state 714c; largo
colored, 7!4a79c: small white western,
714c; part skims. 4a514e. ; full skims 2',ja
3c Eggs Steady, state and Pennsyl-
vania, 1314al41ic.; western fresh, 13c. Pota-
toes Quiet, Jersey, J2.00a2.25; Long Island,
J2.00a2.25; sweets, J2.50a3.00. Tallow Quia
Petroleum Dull; refined New York, J5.75;
Philadelphia and Baltimore, J5..u, do. In
bulk, J3.20; Pennsylvania crude, no mar-
ket.

Philndclplitn Provision .Market.
Philadelphia, Aug. 2. Wheat-Fi- rm and

lie. higher; contract grade August, 82; a
83c; September, nominal; October, nom-
inal; November, nominal. Corn Firm and
'Ac. higher; No. 2 mixed August, 33a33!ic ;

September, 33a331ic; October, nominal;
November, nominal. Oats Firm; No. 2
white August, 23a2lc; September, 23a24c;
October, 23a2lc; November, 23a24c Flour

Firm but quiet; western winter clear,
J3.C3a3.90; do. straight, J3.90a4.15; do. pat
ent, J4.25a4.40. Spring clear, J3.50a3.90j do.
straight. J4.25a4.40; do. patent, J4.40a4 70;
mills extra new, J3.10a3.40; do. clear new,
J3.80a3.S3; straight new, SI.15ai.23; do. pat-
ent, J4.40a4.7C. Rye Flour Unchanged.
Butter Firm;' fancy western creamery,
1514c; do. Pennsylvania prints, 16c; do,
western do., 10c. Eggs Firm and nctlvo
fresh nearby, 1214c; do, western, 12c.
Cheese Unchanged. Refined Sugars-Stea- dy.

Cotton Unchanged. Tallow-Qu- iet
at former rates; olty p'rlme In hogs-

heads, 3!&c; country do. do barrels, 3c;
dark do., 2c; cakes, 314c; grease, 2ftc.
Llvo Poultry Quiet and easier; fowls, 9a
10c. ; old roosters, 6; spring chickens, SnlOi,
Dressed Poultry Steady fair demand;
fowls choice, He; do. fair to good, 10a
1014c; broilers, western desirable sizes,
HatSc; do. small and scalded, 10al3c;
nearby do. as to size and quality, llalCc.
Receipts Flour. 4,000 barrels. 11,000 sack;
wheat, 20,000 bushels; corn, 74.0JO bushels;
oats, 11,000 bushels. Shipments AVheat,
29,000 bushels; corn, 27,000 bushels; oats,
13,000 bushels.

Cliicngo Grain Miwket.
Chicago, Aug. 2. Tho leading futures

ranged as follows: Wheat No. 2 Septcm- -

Hood's
Beat to take after dinner;
prevent distress, aid diges-
tion, Pillscure constipation.
rurelrveretihblei do not irriia
or caul p4ln. Sold br all druggtiti. 2) cent..
Prepared, oolr by O. I. Uood A Co., Lowell, Wait.

ber, TlHnTSHc.; December, 7fia77Hc. Corn-M- ay,

3iHc.i August, 27'a2jc.i September,
2Sa2Sy&c.; December, 29Ua31Uc. Oats No.
2 September, 179;al7!4c; Mny, 20;n21. Mess
Pork September, J7.SO.i7.80. Lard Sep-

tember. 14.25a4.22Hc; October, 4.30a4.27&.
Short Ribs September, J4.67V4a4.67H; Octo-
ber, J4.70a4.70. Cash quotations wero as
follows; Flour Firm, No. 2 spring wheut,
76a7GV4c; No. 3 do., 72a74c; No. 2 red new,
76a77Hc; No. 2 corn, 28c; No. 2 yellow,
28a2SUc; No. 2 oats, 17al8c; No. 2 white,
21 a 22c: No. 3 white, 19a21c; No. 2 rye,
4H4&S No. 3 barley, f. o. b 2Du32c; No.
t. o. b., 2a28c.j No. 1 flaxseed, 88a88Hc;
prlmo timothy seed, J2.75; mess pork, 17:80a
7.85; lard, J4.20a4.22&c; short ribs, 6V;a5Hc:
dry Baited shoulders, 4in5c; short clear
Bides, SHatHc; whiskey, J1.19; sugars, un-
changed. Receipts nnd shipments Flour,
14,700; shipments, 7,000; wheat, recolp's,
101,000 shipments, 119,000; corn, receipts,
713,000; shipments, C91.000; oats, receipts,
462,000; shipments, 447,000; rye, receipts, 0;

shipments, none; barley, receipts, V
000; shipments, 6,000.

IlulTnlo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y Aug.

demand for fat cattle, slow for oth-

ers; prime steers, Jl.75a5.00; fair to good
shippers, $4 33al.75; light to good butchers,
S3.90al.25; half breed westerns, !3.&0al.23;
Tcxans, 13.C5a4.0Oj light to prime heifers,

3.C5a4.60j old to prime fat butchers cons.
2.75a4.10; stockers r.nd feeders fairly ac-

tive. Best natlvo und Canada's, J3.6Ga4.25;

milch cows nnd springers steady for
choice. Veal calves slow. Hogs Yorkers,
J4.30a4.35; selected pigs. J4.25a4.30; mixed
packers, Jl.10a4.15; mediums, 'J4.O3a4.10;
heavy, J4.O0a4.05; roughs, J3.20a3.10. Sheep
nnd lambs Good to extra lumbs, J5.2ja
E.40; fair to choice mixed sheep, J3.90a
4.25.

New York I.ivo Stock.
New York, Aug. 2. Beeves Steers ac-

tive. Arm; rough stock slow. Bulls lower;
native steers. J4.23a5.20; stags und oxen,
J2.50a4.25; bulls, J2.O5a3.00; dry cows, $1.75a
3.40. Cattle Fairly active; steady all
around. Veals, J4.O0aC.00, few, J6.12a6.25;

buttermilk calves, S2.50a3.00. Good sheep
steady; others Malic, lower; lambs. Vc
higher. Sheep, J3.00a4.23; lambs, Jl.DOa5.75.
Hogs Higher at 4.30a4.65.

Dnst Liberty Cattle.,
East Liberty, Aug. 2. Cattle Active,

extra, J1.20a.'.O0; prime, SI.EOal.'JO; common,
J3.50a3.75; bulls, stags nnd cows, J2.0Oa3.50.
Hogs Active; prime light Yorkers and
pigs, H.30n4 33; best medium, $4.20a4.S0;
heavy, $3.95a4.O0; roughs, J2.50i3.5O. Sheep

Slow; choice, J4.15al.20; common, J2.65a
3.35; spring lambs, J3.75a5.00; veal calve,
J5.50a5.75.

Cliicngo Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 2. Cattle-Act- ive at $4.25a

4.M. Stockers and feeders active, J3."5.v
4.40. Hogs 3.70a3.85. Sheep-$3.&0a3- .S5;

lambs, J3 50a5.00. Rams, J2.00a3.00, ani
western rango sheep, J3.40a3.85. Receipts
-- Cattle, 19,000; hogs, 47,000; sheep, 22,000.

Oil Market.
Oft City, Pa., Aug. 2. Credit balances,

71, no bids for certificates; fchlpments
July 30 and 31, 170,817. No report for Aug.
1.

SAND ON HIS TKOUSmiS.
An uncouth old rancher from the San

Joaquin valley was making his weekly
trip to Stockton tho other day, and
chanced to be sitting with an Impertinent
drummer In the smoking car. The old
man helped himself to tho matches from
the railroad box, and tried to strike one
and then another.

"You hae to scratch them on the box,
uncle," romarked the drummor.

"Oh, I gtess I kin strike a match," re-
plied the rancher, aB ho ripped one across
a varnished panel of the car and broke
off tho head. Tre drummer laughed at
his failure, and gave him some Informa-
tion.

"The only way to light those matches Is
to strlko them on the box," said he.

"Oh, I guess I kin scratch 'em most
anywheres," nnd the oM man tried one
on tho sole of his shoe, another on the
arm of the seat, and still another on tho
car floor, while tho drummer only
laughed.

"I tell vou they ate made so that they
won't light unless you scratch them on
tho box."

"Bet you they will."
"I'll bet Jl they won't."
"Bet you J20 they will."
"I'l take It."
The wager was made, the old man took

one of the matches, stood up, and, hitch-
ing his trousers up so as to mnke a smooth
surface, over his broad thigh, gave tho
match a deliberate scratch and It blazed
up. Then he deliberately lighted his pipe
and drew down tho stakes.

The smart drummer does not know that
the innocent old rancher pays his expenses
every trip on that trick, as he has the
side of a match box sowed in his trousers
beneath tho tall of his long, shiny coat.
San Francisco Post.

GEN. SIIELUY'S RETORTS.

General Shelby and his men were In
Texas when tho news of the assassination
of Lincoln reached them. Tho men were
on review, and as tho intelligence flashed
down the lino from man to man somo of
them foolishly cheered. Shelby rebuked
them, and sitting erect on Us horse, wilh
his head bared and his hand raised on
high, he said: "Boys, this is the heaviest
blow yet dealt us. Lincoln's slaughter
was the act of a madman." Once Shelby
caught one of his troopers attempting to
conceal tho carcass of a freshly killed
hog from which the blood had run so that
It was easily visible. "What you got
there?" ho asked. "Been having my
clothes washed," said tho soldier." You'd
better get back to camp," said the general,
"or your clothes will bleed to death."
New York Tribune.
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Pimples, blotches, blackheads, rod, rough,
oily, mothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, and falling hair, and baby blemishes
prevented by CtmcunA Soap, tho most
offectlvo skin purifying and beautifying
soap In tho world, as well. as purest and
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

Cummm
Botr li told throughout tht world. Fottim DnroAifDCHM.Cnxt'..8n!f prop., Bottom, U. 8. A.as " How to I'iMint - ace lluraori," milled fret,

EVERY HUMOR "WJI VSSSSST

UEOlltili W. C0LE3IAN,

General Agent for Wyo-
ming Valley for tho

1 1 1 nUTOillC WATER FILTER

And General Agent for Lackawanna
County for the Kcllpso Klie Extinguisher.

The only se'f cleaning water filler thnt can
ho uttiiohed to the mutn pipe und niters nil
the witter that 1 used In the Whole buliaing.
Highly Indorsed by tbephyalclans and highly
uppreciuted by the publlo In gonenil.

Ofllco Rooms au and at Burr Dulldtug
Hcruuton,l'u.

PHYTON-NOIYIO- S
Cures IndlgeHtlon aud Knrlcbea the

Blood. Price DOc: 3 for 81.00.
R. O. WILLIAMH,

DOS Franklin Ave., tjcruntou, Pa.
-
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OUR OLD PRICES, AS LOW OR
LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

FULL SET TIJET1I
GOLD CROWN.
TEETH CLEANED..
SILVE1. TILLING
AMALGAM FILLING

Charge Extracting

VKvtk

SAVE MONEY! SAVE PAIN!
The First. Tho Largest. Tho Oldest

Establishment of Its Kind
in the Stntc.

OLD AND RELIABLE.
Fifteon Ycnrn In Hcrnnton. Tho Only Ofllco Full
Kqulnped Klcetrlcnl Appliances. Something New to
Fill, L'xtrnct, Piiton Gold Crowns Without n Pnrtlcloof
Pain. There's No Patent Appllnnees; ThatlsOneof

Lady in Attendance.
OPFICB OPBN HOUItS.

G. E. HILL & SON.DR.
Over First National' linnk.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF

1
STOCK

Everything must be sold. See
' the great bargains just

opened on 2d floor,
consisting of

Ladies' Suits, Waists,

Skirts, Wrappers, Millinery,

Ladies' and Mens' Furnishings,

Hats, Caps, Hoisery, Gloyes,

Underwear, Etc.

Will Be Sold at About One-Ha- lf

Price Until the
Entire Stock is

Sold.

II. I ROGERS

JEWELRY STORE

2i3UCKAWANIH IWEN'JE.

Has full and complete stock
of all the latest up-to-da- te

styles in

Belts, Waist Sats,

Rogers' Silvar -- Plated Ware,

Sterling Silver Spoons,

at the very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

E. rs

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Uonufacturera of the CelebnutoA

nan it u
CAPACITYi

100,000 Barrels per Acnum

GREATEST RACES
Ever Seen in Scranton,

Consisting of

HORSE AND BICYCLE RACES

Four ltaccs Each Hay Tues-
day, Wednesday. Thurs-

day and Friday, Aug.
o, 1, 5 and (I, '07.

The purses aro tuifflclcntly larso so thatgome of the best horse In too country urn
entered Home races ure conducted under
tho "Niit'.tmul Trotting AHxoelatlon" rulea,
of which this track U u member.

Bicycle Races
Will be conducted under u speclnl sanction

oftliel-- A. V. Home of best umatour
riders of the state are entered.

The ereatest entertainment ever offered the
public of Homuton for the Hinull udinlsiloti
of 20 cents.

Ituces called at sharp. Iteduced rates
on railroad.

WILBUR A. RICO, Manager.
ALBERT L. MILLS, Ass't Mgr.

..$4.00

.. 3.00
( .SO

.SO

.25
Teeth When Set Is Made.

with

the

AT ALL

the

1,110

ALBANY DENTISTS.

HAS YOUR SHIP CUE IN?

... r.'.," I,, i

OurHliainnd wo iiro'wllllnj; to share the
Rood thltiRS with you. We aro supplied with
everything In the lino of suitings for tho hot
weather nt prices that will mirprlo all ex-

cept those w ho have had work done by us
beforo.

W. J. DAVIS,
213 Wyoming Ave., ffi'.

L

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to BusU
ncss nnd Personal Accotinta.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-
tended According to llaluncea and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

320,000

Profits, 88,000

WM. CORNELL, President.
HKNKY BELIX, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

The Most
Delightful

SPRING
TRIPS

are tuo3o by tho handsome large ateam
Hhipa of tho

Balling every week day from Now
York to OLD POINT COMFORT, VIR-
GINIA BEACH AND RICHMOND, VA,

Round trip tickets, covering a
health'glvlng sea voyage of 709 miles,
with meals and stateroom accommo-
dations onroute, for $13, $13.50 and
$H.00.

SEND POR PARTICULARS.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier 26, North River, New York.

W.U aUIULAUUUU, Vlce-Pre- s. ATrafllc M-- r

ASKFOKTHEBKLET.OK

aftV1 mm --jw ki&.B

CJC
Ol"GIVE5 THE

BesmGnT&woRir?
And !5ABS9iyTEiy SAFE

FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.


